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PEP ALOUD. NEBRASKA, CHIEF

J CZAR AND CZAREVITCH REVIEWING COSSACKS SWAMP-ROO- T SAVES
f ACCEPTABLE PRESENTS FOR

KIDNEY SUFFERERSCHILDREN Jit BY JULIA BOTTOMLEY

Doll's House of Cardboard
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A luit box of strong cardboard and
Boino roil, whllu anil Rrccn wutor-en'o- r

paints aro required to make tlilu doll s
houao. A vluw or It 1b given in tin;
picture above. alHo a picture of tin?
roof niul of the front anil onu side
Tlio roof uud chimneys are to bo made
separately.

Two largo, square openings aro cut
out at the front anil nbmo them nn
oblong Ih cut on three sides, Hunt
outward (JiIb forms nn awning that la
palnteil in rod and whlto stripes A

door Is cut in the side and panels and
doorknobs painted on It. Openings
are cut hi thu roof to hold thu chiui
Hoys and It Ih painted In green Hiiiares
to simulate shingles

Tho house mid chimneys are paint-
ed red lined with white to Hlmulato
bricks. White paper pasted over the
windows will look like a nhadn After
the pnrtH mo made (hey are lna-tone- d

together with paper fasteners.

Easily Made Animal Tcys
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Animals, that pteaso the little ones

are made of canton Manuel or plush
and stulTcd with sawdust. Plus with
black heads, bends, or regulation artl
tlelal eyes aro used, and bits of
lamb's wool or fur provide tho ro
quired hair. A dog and nouy aro pic-

tured here, made of white canton Man
ncl, also outlines of patterns lor tut-
ting (hem. Kacli animal Is made of
three pieces; tho two sides and a
piece to bo sowed underneath This
last tins a slit In it for turning tho
tlguro right sldo out uftcr the pieces
aro machlno stitched together. After
It is stuffed this opening Is sewed up
Almost uujr animal may be made In
this way.

Bungalow Made of Cardboard
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Hungalows and oilier toy houses uiu
made of heavy cardboard boxeB The
plcturo shows the roof, chimney, front
and onu sldo of tho bungalow buforo
they aro put togothor, also tho

houso.
Tho windows aro cut out and plain

whlto writing papor pasted over the
openings an tho Inside. Tho window
panes and sashes aro painted on this.
Doors aro cut on three sides and
panols and knobs pahtcd on them.
Doorsteps, window boxes und (lowers,
shingles, etc., aro all painted on the
Hat surface

Tho chimney Is mado soparatoly,
pulntod red, and lined with white.
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A Group of Baby Belongings
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Tho baby umpires the greatest num
her of dainty gifts at Chribtmas time
nearly all of them the handwork of
those who welcomo hlui.

A book In which the Important af
fairs of the new arrhal aro to ho
put on record, n hanger for safety
pins of several sizes, a pair of arm
lets, and homo brightly colored tofi
suspended by gay ribbons, uro ple-

na cd abovo In the group of baby bo
longings

Tho record book Is tiinilo by cover-
ing cardboard with white moiro silk.
A stoik is painted on the trout cover,
and plain heavy white paper provides
the leaves. Satin ribbon In IIrIk blue
or pink la sewed to each cover to fas-
ten them together.

I'luk satin ribbon and white cellu
lold rliiRB. in tin ee sizes, aro used for
tho Mifoty-pl- n hangers. One long and
three slioit ends hnng from a pretty
how, each terminating In a ring. Tho
pins aro lastened over tho rings

Narrow satin ribbon shirred over
Hat elastic cord forms tho armlets
llarh is Mulshed with a full rosette.

Bootees and a Coat Hanger
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J ho uurm looking und dainty
bootees shown In tho picture will bo
easy to mako by those who under-
stand crocheting. They are crocheted
of white zephyr and shaped to tit
over the knees, A beading Is worked
In near the top and narrow pink satin
ribbon run through It makes It pos-

sible to tio tho boots so that they
will not slip down.

A novel and very pretty touch Is
given these bootees by tho tiny pink
rose buds that aro embroidered on
them with silk (loss.

Little wooden hungers aro covered
with cotton for a padding and over
this light satin ribbon Is shirred. Tho
hook is wound with tho ribbon mid
the banger finished with a pretty bow

Topsy Doll Made of a Stocking

Tho rng baby has tho reputation of
being tho best bolovcd of Its little
owner's possessions. Here Is a Topsy
doll mado of a black stocking with
mouth and noso outlined with yarn
and glass bcadB for eyes. Hy raveling
an old knitted mitten or any knitted
article. Its head of kinky hair 1b as-
sured,

Tho llguro is cut out in two pieces,
which aro machine-stitche- togothor,
with an oponlng left at ono sldo for
turning It right sldo out. It Is Blurted
with cotton. Hompers and a cap of
Bayly striped glnchnm add to the fas-
cination of this Topsy.

A splendid evlew of Cossack tioips marked the cat s unsmiling of suptfinc lotuitiai.d over hie armies.
Dressed in th uniform of thu regiment, the "Uttlo 1'iilher' of all the Itusslas and liln sou and heir reviewed
the Caucasian troops In thu area of the lighting Hues The) a sect, hero accompanied by one of the com-

manding olllcers

HOT DINNER FCR THE MEN IN THE TRENCHES
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Hntlnn party or the King's Liverpool
propnred by the traveling kitchcnB.

WAR IN THE

regiment about to tako to tho men

DOLOMITE ALPS
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This photogtapl: taken nlong tho lino of tho Italian advance Into Aus-

tria. Is interesting as showing tho nature of tho country and tho reason for
tho slow progress mado by tho Invaders. Austrian soIdlorB aro hero seen
scaling a height in ordor to ambush Italians.

YOUNG VICTIMS OF THE GREAT WAR

A young boy and girl uro hero seen being ministered to hy lied Cross
nurses In Franco nftor being wounded by German sholls. Such scenes are
.roquaiit. for any refugees are bit before thoy can get out of tho zono of tire.

In tho trenches In Franco a hot moal

SUGGESTS NEW PEACE PLAN

Dr. David Dtarr Jordan, ol
Loland Stanford, Jr., university, called
at tho White Houso as a representa-
tive of tho American Peaco society to
suggest to President Wilson that a
conference of neutral nations bo
called to act as a voluntary court of
arbitration to receive and consider any
plans Hint may bo advanced looking
toward peaco In Euiopo. This Is a
part of tho program agreed on at tho
International convention of tho society
held In Sun Frunclsco.

Drug Alone Stops Lnurjhter.
Uotsy Green, a "stout' woman,

stood beside a big fat man at Itlver-vlo-

station horo, whon down tho
street flitted u puff of wind nnd neatly
removed tho rat man's hat and sent
It sailing up Central nvenuo.

Evoryono smiled as tho fnt man
gave chasa as best his avoirdupois
would permit Ilctsy laughtd.

Whon Hctsy had laughed for ono
hour and 45 mlnutos without bolng
ablo to stop an ambulance surgeon
stopped it with a dose of morphlno.
Kansas City Post.

Important Medical Discovery.
Dr. Illchnrd Hull, n director of tho

bactorloloRlcal laboratory of the Unl
vorslty of Melbourno, AiiBtrolla, re-

cently announced tho discovery that
eucalyptus In a vnluahlo agent for

tho gormB of cerebrospinal
meningitis, sometimes called "spotted
fever," or "black death," which hw
long baUlod medical scionco.

You nilurnIK feci efcnrp whrn vou know
tli.it Dr Kiltm'tV Sunup Hoot, the grout
kiitnoy, liver mid bladder tenwily, in

pine .mil riuit.iiiiN nn Inrmful or
li.ilut proline iiik" (Imp).

Tin' Mini' Ktmnl.inl of purity, ptrcnclli
niul oxrellenre, pti'Mtibod liv Dr. Kilmer
tii.iuv M'.if ii!. i ki.i m t lined in eirry
buttle of Su imp Itoet.

Snninp Itont ix rii ntifii'.illy ooniinum!oil
ficiii Mketiible lietlx. It ih not a kIiiimi-I- n

tit niul in i il.cn mi te.iHpontiful ilocs. It
h net rei'iimiiiended for evrrylliiiur. ti

to i'iilic'(l tt iliirmy it it nillire'
i;ii it helper in teheMtii: uil nvn coining
Iviilnn, Iimi iiml hl.iililer trouble)).

If Mm ulTer. ilen't doliy mint her thy.
(In to oni uiMtot iliii(;ne now and Ret
ii bottle Ml ilmu Htorei fell It In two
mi'h lift) ci iiIh mnl one dollar.

linnet or. if ton ui Rnt In try lliii
Fioit pr ptritteii ponil tin renin to Dr.
Kilmer A Co, Uiticliiintnti, N. Y., for
sample hot lie When writing Ui xure and
meutiiiu tliiH p,iii'r. Adv.

Criticism.
"How were the ineals at Ihu sum-

mer resort hotel jou stojiped at?"
"Well, after the IliM day we ceased

risking our lives in the rush to be llrst
Into the dining room." Detroit Freo
Press.

DON'T MIND PIMPLES

Cutlcur.i Soap anil Ointment Will Ban-
ish Them. Trial Free.

Thoso fragrant luiporcrenmy ornol-lleu- ts

do so much to eleauso, purify
and beautify tho skin, scalp, hnlr mid
hands thai you cannot afford to bo
without them. Ilestdes they meet
every want In toilet preparations and
uro most economical.

Sample each freo hy mall with Hook
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dopt. XY,
Huston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Beyond Dlnputc.
"Which bullut do you consider thr

deadliest ?"
"Tho ono that hits."

Used Whenever Quinine is Nccdct
Does Not Affect thu Head

IlrrniiHpnt tin toot" mnl liiaittlrit rlToet r.AX--

II VI IIKOMOyUINlNIC wilt lm fomiil butUr
Hi it ii or.llt.nr Oulnlim for imy (jiirixme lor
wliloli Oiilnlno in iihoiI. IKm-- h nnl ciihu nr
toiiHiiCMii nor rlnRliiK In lieiol, lla'inenilMtrtlinm
Ih only mm "Jlroino (jiilnliin." Tim I Ih Uii-ll- n

llrmno CJiilnliip. Look (or HlKimture at
k. v. i.rjvo. sat

in the Dentist's Office,

"it tnkes nerve."
"What?"
"To havo ono killed."

Importnnt to Mothorn
Examine carufully every bottlo of

CAH'l'OHIA.nsafoandBuro romedy for
Infants mid chlldrcu, und eeo that it

Ilcnrp tho &Signature of
In Uflo For Over 30 Yours.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorig

A Natural Question,
"lie's wedded to his art."
"la it u happy match r Dotrolt

l''reo Press.

Not Uruy llalra bat Tired Kjrra
malio us look older tlmn wo aro. Koop your
i:os young und you will look young. After
l ho Alnvli-- s iilwnys Murtuu Sfuur Kjo
Don't toll your ugo.

Naturally.
"How did tho huinmor chorus go

at tho concert?"
"Mndo a lilt."

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta MWTB a
ble net surely mmtc.hmeBK
uut gently on BM biitti rthe liver. MWMr IlUCDStop after
dinner dis VH Kll.l.a.
tress-cu- re '
indiKcstion. v Jm'
improve the complexon, brighten the eyes.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK.

Genuine must bear Signature

&22e&2ttgS
LOSSES SURELY PREVENTS!

BUCK h Cultift BluiklM Plllt. law
prlrcxl. fnah. nllabwl pnttnvt bi
Valttrn atoduutn.' bebiu thH
relMl hir othtr iimIum filC

Wfll foi lKklnl nd UitlmocUU.LEG mm. uiatiitf run ii.ob(kit. UlukJtf Hlllt 4.09
fM ink Injector, but IhlUlf! bMt.

Th (uperlcrltT of Cutter vruducU U due to oicr urfr or lo vuelmi lied Mruma (aly,
Inlllt on Cutter'f. It uimlitAlnabla. uriltr direct.

rhi Cutlir Laberktory, Utrkiliy. Col.. r Chlcuo. lit

AtKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet pr prllun of urrlk
HPRtl h Help to ortxIlcatA dandruff.

Kk&M Bauty loGray or Fdd Hair.
MM, BJlt) 81 lAjni. iirunijiiw.

HAFKTV llllNTl KI.ECTICIO HAND I.AN--
TKKN. Incluillim Ixilb and buttery. Always
ready In an rmrumcr for farmers,oU)lt, mechani-
c!!, btnbln handa. Hont prnpnld unn receipt o( U

plk.l. l.rp.rU., MI B. BHaliaa lnCalaa.Ua,

I MAN STRAW SPREADER
I'ropare for lltttter nml lllKKer Crop,
llujr Uia UMUUIlUJiTqi-UaJlakUallaiu,k-

Nebraska Directory
DIIDTIIDPOEDtaTliewU
IlUr I Unt without pain or a sur-

gical operation. Ifo pay until cured. Witt
IHU WUAV, SUO IUa lllitc, (Inubi, Nata,

FILMS DEVELOPED
Webtveoneot the beet equipped flolihlnt depart-Btn- ti

In tbe country and tie UUne yoo aend ni fee
loveloplug. printInj; or enluctng will be bandied by
izverti who will ftt Ut bett posilble reeulta tot
;oa A trial older wui oonriaoe you ol the aupetiaa
nullty ol our work

LINCOLN PHOTO 8DFTIT CO.
I Kaatioao Kudrnk Uo.)
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